
THE COURIER.

AT THE ELEVENTH HOUP
Ain English Setting for a Story which Pictures the Greatesi Tragedy in which Man and Woman Ever Play P4

IT was evening-one of those typical November twi-ligbts witb whicb every Englishman bas been
famillar ail bis life long. A -waning meen was
lying 10w among tbe clouds, and every now and

then. great guets of wind camne sweeping througb the
trees, bending them, earthward witb tbe measured
sway of vassals doing homage to thle nigbt.

Such a moment migbt well have lent itself tei the
glories of an accomplisbed pen or brusb; but some-
hew, with tbe presate old Vicarago in the foreground,
the eschemne laoked inspiration. Modernity broke out
frein it at svery pore, coupied 'with that respectabllty
in oxcelsis which flourishes Ilko cbickwsod in every
'Cathedral city.

Minchestor Vicarage itself, a coinfortable .struc-
ture of tbe nondescript period, occupied, a'pleasant
site, about two miles nortb of the town, but even at
this distance, some teucb of the local spirit had
inanaged te filter In botwesn the emooth, drab atones
qof which the bouse was bufit. Net that tbis specios
of respectabllity was, actually: aggressive; it was
inerely the atmospherie expression of woli deeerved,
-well proserved prosperity-the wbIff of moral
lavouder most appropriate te tbe homo of a popular
-clergyman of the Establlsbsd ,Church..

There was net a seul la Minchester whe grudged
Its Vicar sithor bis wealth or bis popularity. Every-
one, from the Bishop downward, loved and rospeeted
bhim, wbile te, bis poeror brethreu he was tbe geneous
'but Just friend, witb whomn ne Ilberties could be
takon, yet witbaI a pillar of strengtb In times of
trouble.

The only son of bis mother, the Hon. and Rev.
Hlenry Cbartorie at the age of fifty was stIll an
-emlnently handsome man.

Ouly one detail Iu its Vicar's ifo did Minchester
Tventure te criticize, and tbat was bis marriage-,an
%,vent already six years old. Wben tbe nowe -of bis
'engagement firet reacbed tbe town, tbe offet It pro-
duced was pi4odigious. But wben a few weeks later,
the bride hersoîf appeared upen tbe scene-beauti-
Yul as a fiewer, and young enough. te, be bis daugbter
-the loyalty of tbe faithful was put te a sovere test.-
It trem'bled in the balance, tben by superhurnan effort
survived intact.

The unexpectod bad bappened, and the man who.
bad bitherto gene scatbeless among the rocks and
break-ors of Love's rough sea, bail siiddenly euc-
curnbed Vo tbe charme ef a pennilese orphau, whose
pereonal bistory Minchestor knew nothing about Ho
bad met ber, it was said, during onie of bis rare bell-
days-tbey bad stayed tegether iu the same country
bouse, and Fate, the meddlr-tbe muddler-had
dons the rest.

Te Henry Cbarteris, the poet, and drearner, It was
as theugb a rush. of rosy moruIng bad come te
Uighteu the greyuess of hie own seul, and If the match
-was 1l-asfforted as regards age and temperament,
these -disparities were suroly componsated by the
passionate devotion wbicb tbe country, parson con-
'ceived-almost at firet sIgbt-for bis beautiful
girl-wif e.

Hersel!, scarcely more tban a ýchild, the romance
o! the situation, added tei the surprise. et a conquest
se uuexpected, proved ail tee eloquent advoates In
a cause- already bal! won; and t.t needed but sligbt
Persuasion on the part ot sympathetie friends te Iu-
duce Millicent Graham te accept an offer, which hait
the w-oren of Eugland would bave given their eyes
te bave receivsd. Wbaetber she oould ever love ber
ceurtly suiter, as ho leved ber, she scarcely herself
could bave said; but certain it is, she betb admired
and revered what s tailed fully te appreciste, and
having ne former loves te kil, she floated bappily
Into ths married life with a wbole, tbeugh un.
awakened beart.

T HAT a cbarming youug wife, London boru, Lion-
don bred, and pesessing a natural. love et
pleasure, eould ever prove an Ideal helpmate

Iu steering the vicissitudes of a ceuntry parish,
neither Minchester uer Indeed Its Vicar bail been 50
foelish as te imagine. Yet, somehow, everyone-
rich and poor allke-iloved her. She was se beauti-
fui, se sweet and cbildlike, that lu spite ef Itsel!, tbe
heurt of the chilly old Vowii warmed towards her.
and In ths end, voted her unanImously its queeu.

As for H~enry Charteris hiniself se long as be might
worsblp his pretty Millicest, bask Iu the sunshine
of ber bright yqirng beauty, he asked for nothiug
more: and wbeu a year later, a baby girl w-as hemn
te Vhern, the great, beart cf this msan everftowed witb
joy. It was ths cousummation of bis happiness, and
bencefertb ho llved only for bis wife, his child aud
bis w-erk. Neyer once did It cross bis guileless brain
that this inight prove dull and monetonous te a lively
girl breugbt up iu the more exbilarating atmosphere
cf social lite.

Âbserbod i the depth of bis ewu Passion, ho be-
came narrewed, almost self-oentred, and ho 'wqo
knowlngly w-ould net bave harmed the loweet et
God's creatures, became aIse cruel. It w-as the old
story, the racial warfare between youth aud age,
Vhe pathetio cry uttered hy May to Deceober, that
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muet go unanswered se long as this world lasts.

Yet ho deenled her happy, and bent body and seul
te make ber sei. Sbe neyer cornplalned, or seemed.
te profer othor companienship te bis own or that
of thoir -cbild, and bis trust In her w-as so Implicit,
tbat ho fiung ber almost proudly under tbe wheeis
ef the very temptations against w-bich he was for
ever warning Vhs youug and comely o! hie fiock.
Iu bis sys, bis wife's beauty was a gift trom Qed
te bimseof-himef enly-aud ho nover once stayod
te weigh ite dangers or measure a few et Its flery
possibilities. Ho saw only the biue serenity o! Vhs
sky, the glery ef the sun at bigb noon, aud wben at
last, a cioud, ne bigger
than a mnan's baud,
came drjftlng tewards
hlm he turned bliud
oyos upon it-eyes that
would net seis, the gath-
eriug eftVhs sterin.

Thus, on t-hie fateful >1
Novemnber eveuIng,
w-bsn the saine cleud- rJ

now grown te, a giant-
wae lowerIng over the
quiet vicarage, and the
boueur of the bouse et
Charteris huug tremb-
Ilng on a hair, oue by
one the stars stepped
eut upon Vhs firmament
and lit their littls lampe
undismayed.

IV w-as Vhs peaceful

"MiIIIcentU' lie cried. At hls Volce her liead was bi

twilight, heur, wheu Vhe VIcar w-as w-ont te take a
te-w off moments wlth hie books by Vhs study Airs,
aud bis little daughter might be seen gravely putting
ber dolis te bed, witb ail the maternai silîcVude ot
,her tive short years.

And Millicent! w-bers w-as she? Millicent, the bo-
leved, the'beautitul! Net lu Vhs study, ueir Vhs draw-
iug-'rooin, uer yet in ber balbyls nursery! This ceuld
net ho she--no, Ged f or'bid-this wild-oyod weoran,
locked luto ber chamber, pennhIg shoot upon shoot
o! ragedy sud blottiug eut the writing with ber
Vears. Hark! What w-as that? An oenod deor,
sud thon a foottaîl, sud a catch et pantlng breaths.
Somoone le stirnlng lu Vhes tiihiese new, seallng
aiong thbe corridor, sud dew-n ths wide, oak staircase.
Someene! Someone! . . . oh, woman, leved o!
Qed sud in, w-bat aile yen, that yen muet creep
111<0 a thiet about your huebsud's bouse, crouch at
hie study deer, sud thon dart aw-ay into Vhs sbadow
like a thiug et stealth sud stain! Back! Back te
bis foot, bis arme, that will opon IlIk a paradise et
pardon at your ligbtest touch. Baek!. young w-ifs
sud mother, befoe it le tee late! Yen de net know
Vhe bîekusess et the night into w-hicb yen plunge or
the a-wa1ening that must kill yeur drean w-heu Vhs
daw-u breaks.

But already ber fingers were- busy wltb t-ho fasten-
inge of ths heo.vy hall door, Vhs magie of Vhs moon
w-as upon ber, Vhs breath e! nlght lu ber nostrils,
sud lu au instant she w-as standing ou Vhs red sweep
e! gravel, loe1<ing up it tVhs windows e! Vhe homo
she had left hehind. Thon a sound reacbed ber-
a vole berne dewnw-ards through somo open pane--
ths voie o! a child, sud Vhs cbild laughed. Only

the sorrowing and sinning know what baby Wi
can sometimes mean. A child's tears are harro'w
enougb, but its laugbter can be even more 80,
bow infinitely more! Anothor moment, and v
ber bande clasýped about ber sars, she was fieE
wlldly down the avenue of beechos, stumbling, b
ing, trembling, like a lest potal whirling bef
thegale.

In the seif-same heur, by some strange sarcasi!
fate, Henry Charteris was soated by tbe study 1
reading his Bishop's latest masterpiece-a med
tien on the magnifIcent apology once offored by
te God for the sins of men and women.

"Fa ther forgive tem-they know flot v
tbey do."~

Haîf a mile away, Iu a sheltor
angle o! tbe cros moade, the fiai
Ing oyes of a metor were peeri
threugh the dark, and a in mi,
have been seon pacing te and f
now swearing at ths w-eather, ii
restleseiy looking at bis watcb,
Vhs light et a cigarette wbich
held betwoen hie teeth.

D OWN he road- came the'tre
et fiying foot. Thore wa,
sound e! snappiug twigs, 1

trailing e! a garment over fal
leaves, -and ho had ber safealy
bis arme, lu the panting car, ia
tbey w-ors wbirllng away mai
lnto the nigbt.

"Milliceut, rny darling! You
mine at lsst!"

It was the cry of the victor, 1
mian lu possession, and ho steel
dewn frem hie wheol, te the te~
led w-emau beside hlm, aud kIqý
bsi once, twice, and yet thr
upon the lips. Daw-u was break.
wbeu the lghts o&London came
sight and ho slowod do-wn uni
the gaze of those courtisess ey
that have sen se, much or -
gladuess, sadnese, sud maduese
thie many coloured lite..

"Doar Chartoris,-Ân attac
Ig eut bas un! ortunately laid

lew. Wil yen very kindly prisa
iu My place at the CaVhedrs.l

'j' xnrrew nigbt? A New Year's
mon, cf course-text, 'Faith, Ha
sud CbartY, etc. Please foi]
same lines. Cordial greetiJ
(wben writIug) te, your charin
wif e. I arn deeply concorued
learu that she le ill- enough te
obliged te pas. ths winter av
fron borne. IEow you muet I
bier! Iu haste, yeure niest 1
cerely,

<. "Charles Ambreoe Minchester.
<~ HE Blsbop'e iotter-and

- Vilcar o! Minchester tuirued
- tw-ieted it betwoen bis nervous

uied atili Iower. gers for at lest Vhs bundre
Stirne. A meseenger bad lett il

the Vicarage; early Iu t-ho afteruoen, and uew it 1
aimeat eleven o'ciock and an answsr muet be pos
that nlgbt

Wbat shaouid that answer be? This -wae Vhs qi
tien ho kept askIng hirnel!, pacig up aud dow-u
study, or sittiug moedily lu bis big leather ch
It was t-ho let day e!o the year, and tbougb bitt(
cold, ouly Vhs gbeet et a tire flickerod lu the gr,
The 'wbole reoin wors au air et negleot sud s
abaudeunent. sud througb the uncurtaiued w-iudd
a hieavy taîl et snow ceuld bo seen descendiug
huge flakes.

0 NE, glane at Vhs Viear's face, sud the ineet s
J lew of observers -would have knewn that li

lay net ouly upen the earth, but lu bis h(
aise. The aset six w-eeks hs.d made et Henry CI
tonis suother in, wiser, sadder, and a good c
eIder, tee. Iu the first ageny ef bis humiiastion
had lai down te de-was tain even te take bis
ite-but the theught et bis motiier savod hini.
w-ll arise sud go unto rny Mo~ther, sud w'iii say vJ
her, 'Mether'

It was at Vhs foot of tbis woman et tour s(
yoars, witb thbe bralu et a man anid Vhs heart
cblld that ho redeeined hie roason, porbape also
lite. Teuderly, but uutihichiugly, s raised
imerr te bis seul, se'w'ing hlm his pride, bis 'w

usess, sud bis selflshuese, thue nmingling w-lue N
the cil she poured lute bis w-eunds. Tho ordeai
a tiery oe, but w-heu it w-as oer, ho set bis ts
sud faced Vhs future like a mnu. For his eh]
sake ho mnust stay bis baud frein vengeance, for

(Centinued on page 15.)


